
Fast Cash & Stamps
This Proven Program can fill Your Mailbox with $100 - $300 CASH Daily,

Just for mailing out this Letter. The Results Will Amaze You!
This Program is Easy, Fun, Extremely Power{ul and Pays Lighting FAST!

This amazing program is a ltEW FAST MOVING 2level program that meets the needs of any
budget. Look at what happens if everyone just makes l0 sales. You get 10 people, that's 10 on
your I't level, they each get 10 people that'i 100 on your 2d level! That totals up to 110 people
each sending you $5O Cash or 5O F/G $tamps.

How Exeiting is that!!
There is no limit to how many people you can get on your l$ level, so mail out as many circulars
tilt you can afford, we recommend starting out with 500 to 1000. You will receive an excellent
source for printing your Fast Cash A Stamps Program and an excellent source for Names. Then
start mailing daily to others like yourself who are interested in generating cash from home. Those
who send you their offers are excellent prospects, as they are already actively involved in mail
order and therefore are interested in receiving an excellent money making offer such as this one.

No waiting for payday -- All payments are sent directly to you.

The Monltor makes sure no one folns without paylng YOUI

Ordering Instructions: (Cash or Money Orders Only -- Please No Checks)

1. Send $50 Cash or Money Order to the pe$on in Position #1 below with a copy of this flyer.
2. Send 50 First Class Stanrps to the person listed in Position #2 below with a copy of this flyer.
3. Send 60 F/C Stamps to the Monitor for yotn Start-up Kit with a copy of this flyer.

llonlton George Wheeler - 24l42Deputy Way - Menifee CA 92584

You Wlll Recclve: Your Start-up Kit with camera ready originats; An Indor of Mailing list Companies; and

3OO of my Newest In-House names on peel & stick labels with a $2.oo guarantee on nixies.

To avoid malllng ernons and ensure that you neceive your Start-up Kit @
l- M ichaet Deiiiit<

1200 S Oak St Apt BG
North Platte, NE 69101-6519

ilo Jtlame Here
Save 50 Stamps City:

Name:

Add:

State: Zip Code:

Phone or email:
(Phone u cnrail addrcss is necd€d for monioring purpoccs ONLYI K€pt ConfidmtialD

Copyrigbt, June 2019 DTSCLAIMER: There are no refunds due to thp fact trat paynene are sent dirccdy to each individual.
Income examples are for illustsative purposes only. INCOME Itl NOT CUAMNTEED. Void wlrre ProhibiMl


